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i\--L soc. is composeri. of stucent mmbers a,,d supporters of the comrourri stParty of Britain (r{a.rxi st- Lenini st ) ancl its po}icies are }ergery those ofthr larty, both with rerevance to the nationil situation and. splcificarrythtl; of studet,l;s. Our standpoint is that participa+,_on in Unioir politics
arie policies is Lhe most impo rta.nt fuaction of the $ociety; that theScciety is not just a talkj-ng shop, althcugh we rli]l be running. studysessions of Ma-nii st,. Lenini st cfassics throughout the year as discuss"ionis recognised as the necessary pred.ecessor to action.
.--me wil-l- be holding regular meetings and intenci to show fi-1ms on China,r\1ta"nia, etc and to have speakers on a rhole ran6e of subjects of concern'du siudents, from the fi6rrt against the rndustri-ar Relatio,s Act to
1.ibr ration movements' to give us a perspective of our strug6les in relationir rhe nati.onal and. internati-onal situation.
- irI-.L -qoc" i-s cpen to afl Unirrn members a,,d we can be contacted. throughthe society pigeon holes in tr'a}oel Eouse,
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tha slruc| ror-, |..;dcy
Britain in c risis,

. Britieh capitalism is in 6rave crieis. Governocnts
taLl< about all sorta of economic probleurs lilce the balance of trade
gap, the world cooeodiiy boon, iaflation aad so forth: but as a
politj-ca1 expresoion of capitaliGn they have but one naia purpoae -
to cut workers r wagee.

Wage Cuts.

The truth of the natter i.s that Britieh capitalj"sn can no
longer afford to buy labour power at what it is worth, and British
workers are too weJ-l orgaaieed to allow i-t to be further depreciated.
The whole profit sycten depends on enployers being able to benefit
handsoraely fron the difference between what trabour povrer produce6
and what labour power costa. The enployers attenpts to end cofl-ective
bargaining is a reflection of their failure to force dovrn the selling
price of labour. They have had to fal-l back on 6ucce6ive governuents
to effect wage cuts.

The Coxporate State.
The Tory govelment served ite nastera by a etatutory

freeze, and ao Industrj.al Relations Act to lrevent organieed labour
fron doia6 anything about it. The niners crushed through the vrages
block, and even more inportant,, the engineers snashed the Industrial
Relations chains on the uni.ong.

The Labour Government is involved in an even nore i-nsidious
plot against the working class. Ot is trying to I et us to ac quiesc e
to wage cuts. The Labour Party has becone the najor vehicle for the
advancernent of the Corporate Statel a state in which a phony unity
ba6ed on the so-caLl-ed Inational i-ntere6tr is substituted for clase
struggle, so the working claest 6 own defensive organj-sations becone
part of the national atate nachinery which admini-sters thei,r
exploitation. Return u6, says Labour - defeat the Tories and their
legislative conpulsionl eobrace us, enbrace our social contract and
voluntarily accept a rope around your neck.

A Revolutionary Si tuation.
The TUC strengthening of thersocial contractr, rconcernr

for the lower paltl , cunningly devised threshold a6reenents are just
nany attempts to rob workers of a right they have to defenal - the
right to use their collective strength to wre6t a 1ivi-ng wage fron
those r.rho exploit ther. This cannot be bestowed upon ue fron high -it can on3.y be won and naintained by our continuous struggle.

This has deepened the growing divide between the working
class and the representativeo of capitalsin by they labour party hacko,
Iike ninded trade union leaders or calitalists.

The collision of class forces behind the present economic
disorder is such aa to repreeent for the ruling cl_ass the run up to
catastrophe, for the working class the begginning of a revolutionary
si tuation.
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The forces Satheliag for pay battles this autunn will involve the
whola workiag qlass in oharp conflict. Their just denands are not
for the eane elze or a elightly }diger piece of cake but are a challenge
to the capi'talist .oysten itsel,f . That is why the state of apparent
confusion on the econonic front i6 a revolutiona"y situation.

Aa tThe Tineer reeponse to the Ford workers strike so aptly put iti
tthe Bank of Eagland, aornally the no6t cautioue of coEoentatgrFr.. he6
already etated that nany British coupanies are serj.ously 6ho!t of
Eort€y and short of profits, and this has reached the point at which
thei! sulviva1 ie in doubt. Ibe big clearing barrke are fully stretched.
Scarcely a week pa66ee without a Eajor bankruptcy or an apllication for
public noney to eake good a ohortage of profit6.rl

trThie ie reflected by a stock narket which has already fallen in real
teru6 to the lowest 1eveI since 1940 and nay at any Eonent break through
to the lowe5t level ever recorded. It represents tbe cotrsldered
judgenent of iDstitutional investor6 on the outlook of the Britieh
econooy. It al6o EeanE tbe loss of insulance and pension moneyt a
loss ol finaucial securitJr for nil].ions of people.tt(Tines leader 34/9/74)

Irhe developing etruggle.
British workers are not the 6a6e ao they were last tine Britieh

capitalisn tried to solve a wages crisis by massively cuttin8 workerer
wagea - duri-ng the great depression. Inatead of adopting tactics l-ike
the general strike, which fought on the enenyra terns not ours' we
have adopted guerr5-Ila tacticE, a sign that ue are iaqrgaqingty
accepting tbe revolutionary 6trate8"y of Guerrilla Stru881e.

AB financial iasolvency facee British capitaliso' the Fotd
wotkers cone out on their t6tuff the eocial contractr pay strike'
the Daity Telegraph !ra6 not printed becauge of a pay dispute' 7'5Oo
Mereeyeide dockers went on strike for higher pay, 2,2O0 HuII docker6
are Btarting a seriee of 6trikes for hi8her Pay' draugbtsnen at
PerkiaB die6e1 engines Gtruck for an inproved offer' clerical workers
at British Leyland uent back to work after winning their clain,
Cbryeler toolroon engineere have gone on strlke for their pay clain.

worker6 all over the country are hitting back, where it hurtg
noet - the boegee pocket6 - with nininum cost to thenselves, they
a!€ ke€ping the initiatlve, strikin8 unexpectcdly, retreating when
weak - so building forces instead of destroying then in big conf?ontat-
ions. Sections of the class whicb r€rnained neutral in 1926, or even
61tled $ith the bo66e6 are not, solidly part of 11rs 665give force we can
Duater.

lti e Goneral Elec tion.
The ideas of class conpromiee, of gradual change by parlianentarlr

oeansr of dele6ating politics to others have held us back fron
revofution. Now what choice have we? If the Tories cone to Power
you have naesive uneEPloyEent to force doun wage6. If Labour cones to
-pow"r yot, are told that if you slaeh your own wages e ough you uray not
get naisive unenployllent. Is this any choi'ce for us? There i's not
even a leseer of two evils to plunp for.

For uG al1.r studentsr wbite co]}ar workers, industrial workers
at tbig tine of general election' the cholce j-s not between capitalist
partieE but between fiShting back again6t the attack or not.
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To continue to fight all out class stru8gle at this €tage nean6,
for us workersr that we are quite consci-ous1y setting our feet on the
road of revolutionary change. As mili-tant and organized workers
capitalj-sm can no longer afford us - anymore than the world at large
can afford capitalisrr. We in the CPB(M-L) and M-L Soc. say:-
DONiT VOTE, ORGAI{ISE TO SMASH CAPITALISM. Throttle the 1ie that it
is our job to save Britain by our voluntary restraint r.rhen they
nean saving c api talisn.
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An exanple of British justice: The Lincoln Bus conductor inprisoned
in 19?2 for stealing 6p. The decision of Wol-verhanpton
Ma6istrates in the sarne month concernlng the case of a worker

who had been crushed to death when he was dragged lnto an unsecured
conveyer be1t, The firn, Goodyears Ltd had been warned twi-ce that
it was unsafe, and had been prosecuted the year before. The were
fined €1OO.

British rJusticer

As we a).l know, students at the University were nearJ-y hauled
before the courts for non-paynent of rent, 'because they refused to
accept a ient increase. The Union and the University j-n a joint
letter stated that i-; recognised the Universityr s r1egal obligationsr
to collect rent.

It di(l not point out the rlegal obligationsi of those speculators
who last year collected 41% of all the uoney i, gg acconodation
account to pay the interest of their l-oans. The 1aw with majestic
inpartiality forbids the rich and poor alike to starve to death or
to sleep under bridBes.



Class War, nc t Sex War.
,

In Brrtain tod.4y, .there is onl.y.one arena in which wooerr have

iintli sput e d equal.ity with aen' and thai is 1n the arenalo.f, elass struggle- The
only thiirg that capitalisn ever did forwonen was' i-n its need to erplolt the
thole population, to r€turar theo to. the field of social production antl thug
provid.e ihem with the two means by i"hich.their emancipation ean be ach-ieved -
t) tnrougtr reestablishing themselv.eg as skilled capable r,sorkers in society,
Z) tf.rough smashing capitalism in the strugale at p1r re of work. To accomplleb
ihese two is th r,. onl-y real task that faces woroen today. The rveahness of the
position of wouien has been that for a long time they were largely excludetl
iron .;he sphere of Eocial production" Men vrere in.rolve6 early, arrd. early they
learnt the lessond of stni-g6}e, .they- g?ined political wisdom and self-respect
in the defence ,;f their iniirests at tlie place of work. Wox1en were involve6
later and are learning 1ater, though not less keenly tha'n nen before theo'

be Economic Posit:6n of lgomenil

In striking' we excrcise the dictatorship of our class over the
capitalist c1ass. This is the only stmggle uorthy of wonen' who to d"ay in
Sritain consti'cute one third of the workforce. In war-time it was fountl
sonvenient to rns.ke us lrorkersi today they cannot do without us' tr'ar fron
r,'ng supplementary labour, Ire aIe an essential part of capitalist enterprise

aria is suct, can wield direct econoinic power. This is the only I equal oppon
tunityr we really h:ve with nen .. the opportu:rity to strike against the syst€m
where it oppresses us directly, not indirectly as housewives, not intlirectly
as second class citlzens, but directly as workera.

Dead-end Issues
To erpect women to put their energy i-nto pressing Parlianent for nurseries

e qual pay acts, and equal job oppcrtunlties is to belittle their class under-
:.ir_nding, to ignore tdeir real cl.ass strength. Ylomen a"enrt such fools as to
s eriousiy erpect ttat theytll be given nurseries vrhen they arentt even paid
enough to feld. their children vel-I with. Theyrre not taken in by Mxs. Castlers
I equaf payr prornises ntlich have no truth a-nd only one purpo se- to syeln the
,oi*"ti to ,rit-. equal pay through j,ncustrial action. Theyrre not so sho rt-
sighted. as to clerudnil equal job opporturity when they can see that the only
'o-pportuni.ty' men have is that of choosing which fom of wage slavery theyrll

gc in for.
Nc, women have only one option if they wa:t 'i' nake real Sains ln thei'r

struggle for emancipation - to organise, unionise, a.ncl strike dosn capltalis-
T,Iomen Imow this and so have largely turned a deaf ea! to feminist rsolutiongr.
They have reje:ted the jll-usiol that they can win dignity in a systen that
subjects r,I1 to the indi€nity of exploitation'
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:roth lexes Unitect in Cle ss St IUAAI e
Nor have they fa11en prey to man-baiting. j,t this time of

heightening strrrggle on al1 fronts unity betvreen all sections of our
class is essential. It ls not for women to coiaplain that rren do not
assist them, onl-y J-ook after their ov,n interests. Men donrt have
anytlring they havenrt fought for. If $omen have got the lowest payj_ng
jobs, it is not because roen collaborate with raanagement to preserve
their own interests, it i,s because romen have not yet taken it upon
themselves to wln equal pay through incustrial action. Conversely, itis not for men to betittle vomensi struggte, for everlrwhere in thl'world women have proved- that in the face of attacks from the opposingclass tlrey have -not lacked courage, rather, that nithout tfreir efforisno revolutionary .edvances are possibl-e. In'Chi-na, AIbania, Vi"t""r, -
women paid. for emancipation witlr their blood..

In the work of reeducating, renoulding attitudes - our own aswell as ments - class strtrggle is the onl-y school in which thisreeducating can be truly begul. No anouni of feminist literaiure, noamount of radical coffee-tabr-e debate can give women the self confi-denceand.political experience, that comes from sfruggte .e.i;"t-ih" ;;i;;",a.gainst the capitarist state. onLy in the delence of their class interestswill. y-op en be ful1y nobilised" wili tney "r-"o" ;; ,"a-"rpi.v-Iii tir.r"capabilities and.. resourcesl only in thai strugale wiII a1i t;. ;".;;fo,r ma-l- e prejudice - that women are backward , 
"Ilri d, ""f.ilti""i-_ u.pu11ed- from beneath their feet. Men and "o.6" """ conrades in a:msin a singJ.e. struggle - to d.estroy capj-talism and build 

"o"l"ii*r-usociety that has no interets in oppressing ary of its membeis.
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'larxist cla.ssics, literature from China a'nd Albania'
rosters, literature 'ruo l-i shed by the CgBI{l', books

a.bout thc srruggL. Pi,ainst iL'rperialisn

Open; AfI day Seturdey, and Tuesday, Thursdtly :nd tr'riday
afternoons f roitr 2Pn '
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L ESSOI"JS FRL}M AIiROAD
At thj-s time of incr:easing successes in all the wo r1d.

anti-imp eriari st struggres. i-t is inportant to r eg€mber two defeatsso that we may }eatrr fron the nistakes rnad.e. They are Bangladeshand Chil-e.
Especial]-y we xcust Leam about the roj._ of the Soviet

Union and tlreir supporters around th6 world"
Bangladesh was the subject of a huge propa6anda ca,,n_paigri in Britain from the rightest reactionary to the revisionist! Commuai st | 
. 
Pa rty anrl the !J varieties of Trotsl$rists. Al-I neverstopped praising the actions of Sheik Mujibur Raiman, , ;6p;;';;the Indian grovernuent.

The In d"ian governm erit r not renowne d, for its progressive_ness but for its erpa_nsionism-- its attack on China i" igOI, ii" -
recent aanexation of Sikkin _ was reassured i-n its desigit"-ly-.-new Soviet-fndian treaty sigried. in 1!.i I. fn the lceowleige oi
!BBl ELkfiEt#rrl#E 

"t,H ffi =gH"ff"i'i:#;i"?n :f "tEi':,,;J,:it;,X,it into a rseccesionistr 
. 
moveraent.. niey created. t*-;;;;;a guerilta a:cny o the Mukti Sahini - a simple terrorist fo";;: --

The Indian Army then mo,oed in to aid this rrr"tiorruf
liberationr movenent, and to suppress the growing commr_:nist_Ied
revolt. Banglade*r, thuogh. armouncing formaL independence, hadin fact becone a puppet ol. the Indian State. So, pakistan isyet another cormLry partiti-oned by imperialim - this time, the
Soviet Union, attanpting to encircle Chin?, had used India"to doits dirty work.. Immediately after the rliberationr of Bang}a_
d'eslr r 11" Soviet Navy sailed into Cittagong, atd, a l.>6 mitiion
roubl-e r trade pactt we"s a.m.ounced. , that the Indian government
which has netrer been able to feed. its own roillJ-ons, should reach-out and e?ab another thickly populate<l regi-on i-s one ol tkemost
obscene acts in histoqf.

As obscene was the sQport given to al1 thisby phoneyrcoffee-tabl"er raarxl sts,, who forget that anlr redrawing of bormd-
aries by any other method. than the people thernset,:s will only
mean ttrat tha people ha.ve excha:nged one lot of erploiters for
another - and at wha.t cost?

Those who shouted so 1ourl 1 years ago, now ignore
the plight of the 3anglad.e sh peopl-et who are stil1 suffering
d.espite 2000 nillion dolfars aid; they f o:cget to report the
raassive movement involvj-ng strikes and doonstrations directed
against their tliberatorsr India and iilssia.

Nor they have a ner eampaign to shout about - Chile
Solidarity. The obscenity here is even. greater, for those most
vociferous in the qtite justified c'ondeonation of the coup in
Chi,le were them"selves directly xe sponsibl"e for such an event.



Ifhe Po pular Unity gcvernnent was a great step fo ]xvard for the:chi,lean peopJ-e. r rt adopted i series of ne&sures, caxried out a number of
r<!fo::n s whl-ch ai'neal at strengthening freedom a.ucr national ind.ependence,and the indepeudent developo.ei t of, ttre country r s economyc _i a-"Ji-l fr"urryblow.at the l"ocal oligarcs and the US Mooopoiiea whtch donin;t;a'thecountry.

Allentre- ara outstariung patriot and d.emocratic fighter helpedIead the stmggle'for land 
"efodr'rru,tio.raiil"tio. of forelgn conpaniee toprotect Chile from. US lafluence-

But AIIende was.not_a revolutj,onary. IIe acted. along the linesput fo r:rya.rd by the Comuunist party of Chi:-e.: Taking its cue l-r-tiru
Ido scow. revi sionists, it claimed that is was possiblJ to c Lange tosocialism through parliementary erecticns riiirout smasning ffie oJurgeoispover, wi.thout smashing. their i:med forces, wittrout ."t"Uii"rri"S iJpr.",:evolutionary power, but by negating it. ihey ctai-ned that the Chilealcapitaliets- ald forlegn ,onopoiie" [ed Oecome more tolerant, ,oa"""i"and reasonable and rin the nEw class condiiions created by present o';.yworld developroentr they were no longer able to pass on to co,nte::.revolution.

Socialisn was to.be created for the people, froroabove in thebourgg6i.s centre of power (parlian";t ;;a irrJ =t.te machinery). Therevisionists denied therefore that it wag necessary to robilise thechilean people in armed. struggr" 
"6rin"t 

-"o.,*ter-revoruti,on.

They refused to move against the old arned forces, policd orintelligence services who vere iII backed. ty-tfre US.
A,,d the coup was not unexpected. Assasinations of cabinetoinisters, functionaries of .-the goie:rrir5 fr"tie", rank and file whitecollar workers continued whj.le tie f r""i!tT"r"y owners contj.nued theirstrike. fn June there wa6 an. abortive coup, end a,t the sane time CIAplans to topple the government were d-iscov-ered.
The revisionists.carried on rprovingr that the rpeaceful roadto socialismr worked.. In doing so, in iull kiowJ-edge of aI1 the forcesagainst them, thev red the. chileni, p"opi"-i"To a fiscist ui".at"iiltr.r"yd.i d nothins to stop it taking pface. --'-- -"-'
The Soviet Unicn, scarec stiff of a Eenuine xevol uti,on tak.i-ngplace in Chile backed.the f,Ilentle E";.;;;"; io the hitt; after all, itwas a foothold fcir them in trre Latin mliJan contine.rt. And of course

1^1 In" theoretical justifj.cation f;; t;;-Chij" farce cane fron Sovietquarters.
Today the saoe. p:op.l.e with the san.e political theories a_ttenpt!" e"}l political capital- by- sho"ti,,6' to*-Ilirible it a-r1 is. rrt the

ifi!':!H,'ltl:"t:,:"is,':,:Hili',iir:*:jl,:;:"i:H*; :l;1,ft:'seen in its true oersoective _ ., "it u*pt . io 
-fri 

a"_ tn.:." """pii"iiv-i"the deaths in Chiie nira ti," -s-ilh*;il;;";r"rn 
rlrrlar-n.

Out of their olyn nouths.
Sir Jack Cohen, boss of TESC0 - rrThe working nan has never

ea-med more than it costs hin to live, and never witl. /ind this is rj-ght. N

Mr. Pitche" of Birds Ele Foo d.s in iris add.ress to the Institute of
$Iorks tr[anagersr stud ents - rrAs prospecti,ve works managers you ha.ve to
learn how to handle people just ae you he,.ve to learrr how to handle a
fabric on e Bachine or & nel1 piece of ma-chinerytt.
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[/KNOW VCUR ENE Y
The triais'ofthe Red Lioo Square ma-rchers continue. Surely the

,feath of one person' and the trials of. so nxa!,y fiore would spur those
'Ieftistsr to think a bit more about what they are trying to do anC

rvhy? vib print below extra"cts fron.a leaflet'by the CPB([-L) given
out at the last NIIS conference:

"The oai:-. bueiness of the Liverpool conference l[as the Gralts c a.mpaiSB

that is rvhat the ruling class would like to con:eal' They cal well
zfford the ,lisnrption of National Front roeetin8sr ajld debates about
'ireetlon of speech. \hat they cannot aflorcl and conversly what we

cannot o riihout, is a persistent, oilitant fight i gainst the
capi-talist .state in defence of our interests and higher ed.ucation as

" 
inof". io, to diutract us fron the real fight, they roake a bi8 fuss

about vhat is for tha a hamless substitute.

Blrt the shao horror of the capltalist presB is CesiSned to foster
e- 

-rso a far bigger illusion. that ia that the National Front and the

llo"a"V Cf"U "fE..rr" 
the most d'argerous eneulies of the working class'

li.ow p-attretic t Who can believe th;t ary significant proportion of the
;;;ki;i' ;i;;; would listen to such lunatics of the frinse? Yho can

iLii""J that the working class would not fI' tten then' as they- id
ili"i"y-ii-trt"y ever bec&le bothersome? Certainly the ruling classes
do nol believe it'

I.rtien l.',abour and Conservative ?arties are persistant}y attacking
our class thrcugh tnerr-iawsl iheir courts',their police and, thelr
#y;^il; iii"- r'frc "r,t","-it'ii a "sccial contractr with the state'
sulely at euch a time tfr"-i"i"s" group e of the RiSht are the least

of cur Pic rleuts.

It is froro decaying caBitali$o that fascisn arises' lVhen ttre'cap-

italists ca^rr no ronger ;i; in ik'e old.waJ' they adopt -the.policies
irit-l ie""iIitii"-l i"c"s-ar ti*r-it i s. not a- $att er of indivi duars o "
ir"ri-F""p" ' but rath-er of clas! struggle'. By rt 'tricting. ourselvee

t.- rtti.Xi"g'these srca'll g?oups, we restrict ourselves to attacking
ihe synpttns a;rd not th; ?;;;';;""e of fascisr'" Their growth is nothins

nore than a reflection 
'"f-ift at'"""tion in which Sritain !s being tred -

tosard the corporzte State '

The onry way'to stop the ruling class' and stop thar for good'

H*"l,."Ef iil":fi ":st.;:":'i:t"J'tr*#"!::'ii'**:dr*Yi:
the nature or o,.,= "*]i"';;i;;"'J 

is the.capitalist class' its
ii-"t " ,ta ite agents in the labour moveoenl '
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Four out of flve Canrt 'llelI Heath Frcn a Lun !,_-9_f Jc rge.t ag-,e l.

And n ov,- for anyone sii1l nraitin8 anxiously for tlle seconci co:, ing
nf Harof ri ]r1lsrn. For a-ryr,nc ,-ho th.nlrs of Lab,rur as the r1e sser
evilr , for alljron. rhl st j 11 believes that _I-:Lbour. i s any bet L cr
than the t,.1che, Tori esr .

1;'e I:resent itre Par-15' Colierr.ence Quiz.1'ork out ',hich co-,,es ircn r,,'hi ch Blackpool party Conf erence lastyear. ( A1_1_ qu,:tes c3nrc f rc,'n speal,,ers for the party executive. )
Ist prize is a vo-ulc. of Harofr.t. lIIi 11onrs spceches.
2nC rrizo is 2 voir:::tes cf Harol-d ililsoi'rts specches.

a) tr15u path of rorking out toget-
her horv to crcatr: and shar:e the
nationai,,,ealtli for. thc benefit
of a:.1 Lhu,:."1..

c) rtg611r'..1 of lnl-Iat; rr .usi be our
overi'iding c.ns-id crat- on, ir

e) trCrealing suffricleni crnii'ence
bet,,:rc:,n g,rvt, i.rorl( cis enC uanage-

01ent.ll

c) rllt ls high tine that the l-atter
day laissez faire liberal theor-
ists. . . recognised. th;it the
Chequere propcsal-s r,Irrrc in the
interests nf the whole economy.rr
rlMake thc naiion rncrc !rosoel'-
ous e-nd give arr lncreasj.nS shard
of that prosperity to the needy
an C \,? cak. 'rrrl,et ther'e be no dcubt whar is
at stake...ft is our whole pari-
ian entary de:4ocracy, oui llrhole
free de-ocratic "ra:r of fafe. rr

i)

k)

m) tt'p1r,- oarty har: to slLrr it cares
f-r all the pcople, i','1.1:"- cv t r,
* ho cv cr or ,'.,hr:r r, cv cf t h r:v Lr c.. '

o) 'rP,:slol'e lhc slrcng"l-L of Bri t-
ain . rl

b) tthe.re can bc no road to natlc:r:11
a.Erecncnt on nationaf unity an,'i
on a policy adequa.lc lor cr,cali.r6
r',ilh inf latlon and unc-nDlo)4it €nt q

except on ttre br'.sis ol sociai
justice.'r

d) "Th. ce ,:tral 'a11'.lg1r is inf 1aii on,

f) trof for to e';rployors and uni ons to
share fully uith Lhe govt the
benefits and obligations inv olv ed
in running the national cconomyr ri

h) r'.A lolicy based on jungle larv and
on laisEcz fairc has no chance
of succceding. rl

j) ttTo conbine in cqual ntcasure,
frcedom, fairncss and Drosper--ty. r1

1) rt1to1 onl-y is thc ,-1cliocr.,tic orocess
on triaf but denocracy ln thc
Ur'tr,d I(rngdom is slakcd on :. l:;-
'peratc racc betrur'i-n thc r'.t1e of
the rcasorr a.nd the rule of bh.
3 Ullri1 an , i I

n) irA Darty ofthe v/hof c peoplc,. rr

p) nGet Britain novi-ng a -..in. rr

f)Tory g) Tory
n) the lat c

A.l{Srrl,RS; a)Tory b)l,abour c)Tory d)Labo''rr e)Labour
h)Labour 1)Tory j)Tory k)Tory 1)Labour n)Tory
unlaDented N, S. Kruschcv o)Labour p)Tory
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CASi I\WAY
iLL LJSiO NS !

At thls beginning of the academio year' rie :re alL confuseC b1 the
grc"' irrg pletiora oi poLi-tica1 groups 'cor'petitrg' lor God knov' s wtxl't.'

Their debates are irreleve,rlt to u3. 'Inere is onlJ one polr-bic ' that
oi our u,nior't -'' fi-ght aga:i'ns'; tire Soverlrment' Cui grants s!flrggle' the
f"lilit against the-mrmeiou.s i-ocal price inc'eases, the iight agalnst the

"ri bu"f" as they lf t as; t5e Cef enee o1' ';he autonom"v of o*r union are

the importalt issuss of to cial' ^ ilne orr1l politics vre ar:e interested- in
is thet whic.-- develops cu:: stru5gle'

rqh at is the present situa'tion? 'i'hioiL rlay forvrald.

The rent strike r.or,rtinu es into jl,s second acadeu'ic year unscathed, in
lz,ot st reltt L,er:re cl. it has witl:stc'ocl nulti-pie at'iacks - the 

"hreateneou ithdrai,, a,I ol deg::ees iron ,r{l- year rent stlikeIs, the threatened eviotion
cf 2nd yea:: Tent st-ri-l':.rs rtayin8 on campus, tire att ,cr':s on orir autonomy
throug.h attempts 'io cha.n€e o1r, ,-,rion constituticn :-nd most lmportant of
: Il the attenrpted e'):,t1" a' .n'

Iespite all pr'ev,i-ous assurances of support, the Tlniversity started the
Lal.I oi legal a-tion ro11in4 as sooi', as s.1,L1d-ent s left for the surmer break,
Iirst of 2]y 11 sent c*i ii'a.r;,g letteas, alrd tlien scl.rcitors fetters.
11';i'r - ygh tire.re via-s no irinerjiai: reslronse lrom the executive of the union,
members of the CP3i,tL, in he University aj1d in Bri6nton lassed urotions of
support in thei:: union hia.r,ch .- otre fro a jo ilt neeting of representatives
f ron, tn" campus trade i1ni.,ns, ani otllers f r-om the tov"r-r, UC/'TT, EEPIU' AEU

e tq

Thisootgledw:.th,chefactthatfetstrikersviereintirtridateccausedthe
li:,iversir-t.1 i c dalay, delay a.;la.ln srrd lrhe:r back doln, decidin6J i L expedient
rr.:l 'co tncuL tile 'lratb of-the tnior,.

Ihus the llniversityrs attenpts to break the rent strike by appea"ling to
!.1isi-de forces, the lalv coirt=, v;as a cii- srral failure' ; proof of our strength'

Sus sex - the backgroxnd.

The UniversitY originallY ,rantec a. f,L,)Jp ter:, increase on ca.IDPus '
!b. ey have now brougtrt it dc,lrn to f rich comes rrrith their
stupid attempt to bribe scabs bY offering the rdiscou:rtr to them now).

e capable of affording rerrt s lovl er

1, (an offer wt

I ll.rel, hai'e shovrn is that thw e-:
On tothan their original demarids ' have star t e d- making

noises abcrut subsioisina. lmt cnl;J students in c
hev
ont r:ac bed guest houses,-J cf this, t

l:ut alI first Years fi v ing it, Brigh'oon. Again a testimonY to our strength.

The Bac d. Na"ional r.f

The grolr ing supl)c rt in Aeeds as well as words for the Grants c arapai grr

ali over the coun';::'y ,oo" 
-o" 

tLe flrgi'est avaxd in history' The goverrrm ent I s

,.it "*pt 
to ta.lie baci< that it had oonceC'ed', by the locaI price increases tas
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a very foolish nove.
It has on].}/ confimed a.nd. mad.e doubly evident what the CpBLiL alone sa, d ,ycals ago. The grants 

"t"l:lgul" is guerilla; the only effective way to fightis to hiL the state where ii-hurt= rne ,osti and at its weakest point - thmugeconomic sanctions at the 1ocal Ievel.
The government has shifted the focus of its,attack onto our strong g?ound,to the -tocal corre*es where the *r"= oi "i"a""t" are concentrated an, wherethe centrar sovernment is virtuallv p"*"ri""=--t" p."";;;-ii;;-;i!it?J, ro".rconcessicns.

The fiF,ht has d.eveloped even fuCcheralong ,re lines envisaged and put fo:s-,,t'ard by the CpBML, Tt is protracted., for eJch a.dvance is accompanied by yet nfurther tttack, and rhe_ vital political lessons are.being .rawn fron expe:s-ierrce by all students i" ho see irr"t p""p"t""i- a"rur"" is pe:ma.nent subjectionand that the fight is against the cipiialisi 
"ystem itseif, t"""*""It reduceseverything to the cash nexus. The sjrsten in crisis, find.s itself u:tabl_e orunvrilling to provide the cash .""u""Lry to t""p the education system going,as we knor,; it.

The Way Fo rvard
Yy'e

canpa
bette
and r
Ihi.s
on i-t

.must appLy this stxategy of protracted, guerilla struggle to our grantsign. Protracted. - because we caru:o t win att our dmani.J ovenrii ght "_r to choose the most inmedi-ate issue, concentrate a1I oa" fo*"f on thati:r it, and so on to the next. toaay, tnat issoe :-s the Guest House rents,involves everyone because- the develLpment of our grant s ca,mpaig" d.p""a"s success, and $i e nust take action on it as soon as possibl-. - -

In this context, the motion passed. at the last UGM (Oct Jrd), Ieavingsuoh questions tothe ne6"otiatin! abirity of the exec, a.rid the developroer.t of
ll:"_*f""r:,.:Tlii 51 _t?, some randomly chosen week of ,action, , is totally irre_
_L evei.r. iiuplort for it onfy means that .!c e are not yet prepared to struggle.

And if that is so today, it canno t be toroorrow I for the rent increases oncampus and in guest houses stay, the price increases in the canteen stay. rfthe university backs down on any point i-t ie because of our stren6th, not theirkindness. rt is absurd to argue, as the rBroad reftr dia-;t that"union meet-ing' that 1ve no longer need that strength because tn" univ-"siiy hi-s shownsigms of compromise. rt shows that oui rent strike, and th; l;"re;f of directaction in the future, is workl*g, and ve must use that strength to win the
ma.yj-mum concessions possible.

Just as the survivar e.id continuation of the rent strike was a step forrrardfor the national grants ca.mpaign, encourag"ing others to folrorv our erampre,
so a victcry or: the guest house rents and. canteen prices is a step fo:vard.. rna situation where govt policy is to force ar1 institutes of hi gtre-r educationinto finsnqial- difficurties,, a victory locarly i,ilr help in the nationat res-i stance to such policies.()-)

A Po l-itica.l Choice

That is why our d?ants ca.mpai gn, .'_the only political issue on carnpus, is the
most iu,portant because its development depends on us. rt ig the oniy politicat
issue because, by its nature, it invol-es all students af,d d.epend-s on. their
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trillin€Ress to take up this 6tru881e.

The'meanB to victorf is thexe' rlre have an'rembatrasse d'e richesr
of tartics, fron the lightnirig occupation to the stopping of supplies

and/or research. Now all re have to d'o is use them - to think rie have
any alternative is to hold onto il.lusions about capitalisrn, and our

'o "t*to"rllrt lr,", .*uyt. ?repare for strug6lel 0n tr., victory!

adesh : Sto PreBs

The Soriet Unlon continues its role of leading the torld towards peace

(t) In next issue of Solshe.rik lve $ill discuss the othel side of the
attack on education, Wee"ll knol the economic at'ackr fewer people
bnow of the plans for the organisati-on of colletes and stud.ent uniong

along corporate lines as laid ou.t :n the l\nnan report on Essex University.

Bcn

proEress arrd ProsP eri tY '- li". Yre all L1os, hearY mins hit B

causing fSOO deaths and flooding of 1

The Soviet Union, keePing to its
afism. 

-aenanaed innerliate le!'ayment o

L97i.' '\en Ban8ladesh beEan to turn
tirri iive yEe,rs uas a more reasonable

'r€11 done' eomrade Ko sYginL

angladesh during JulY a,rrd August -
,! nrillion hectares of farmLand.'
spirit of proletarian interrratj-on-
f 200,COO tons of vrheat loaned in
to the US for help, the SU decided
tine.

Reds turn y eI10w. . . agarn '
f Bolshevlk ri'e quoted Mj-ck llcGahey , blue-eYed" boy of the

'C'lGB arrd da,rtring ol the capi ba.list Pre ss i- s suin6; -the-folLovrlng statement

during the last mine rri strike: 'rI :,ro intt:restedin chelg:in5: this Go ve rrunent

by ttre good old tr aditional method of the ballof box't. As ue said then,

You had better coo 1downtMickl llut now n e are treated to the sPectacle of
his conrade in arns Ken GilI' Sesides beirrg i
Cestroy the deroocratic stmcture of the i'rllEltl so that the C? miSht doninate

the unlon fron above, the witolc 1ror1d savr hin at tl e TUC b ein€l elected to

the General Coxncil and, then tl:inkin6r tha't h'- is therefore entitLed to

fl-out the Cemocrzr.ti cal )-y ciecid€d. PolicY of his oivn union. All of course

f ortu;rityr' but unitY for what we wonder?
.hich dema:.go €u€ w iI} the CP dled6e uP next?

Lest issue o

n the thick of a Plot to

[/-L SOC BCOI(STALL M ON

1?-'2 REF'ECTCRY


